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GOOD HOCKEY LAST NIGHT.

Mohawk Fails to Show Up and For
feite to First Streets.

I'ii st Streets 8

"All StarH1' 0

I tike T.linleii
w ton n

Red J... kr

Wanderen I
Munurths 3

Th.-s- :ir- the results of the hockey
l. nit s played last cvoniiiK in ike i -

I iit Country Juniur booky ligm. TIm

flrl three HilineM were .l;ifl ;it the
:il. str:t, :md the latter name at the

,la ladota, Jlt'lmuk.
The Wanderers pu Dp splendid

came at Mdinwk, it being one f the
heal yet played ai Mohawk. It wa a

contest fjl the way through,
and not until the final bell rung wan
the issue certain.

The ('lescents continued their win-linj- r

streak, easily defeating the lied
Jacket HVilliant c mblnaUoM and
neeurate ahoottng nn the part of the
dinners won I'or them. The Creneents
!. id the league and have yet to meet
'efeat.

The Mohawks forfeited to Tirst
HtreeU, and a team, which was

was easily defeated. Just
ihy Mohawk fulled to show up has

a satisfactorily explained.
Lake Linden proved too strong for

Newtown, shutting out that aggrega-

tion.

MRS. LUDLOW PASSES.

Well Known Resident of Laurium
D.es Yesterds'v Afternoon.

Ml. Llizabeth Ludlow, one of th"
pioneer reafdntl of the copper ooun-tr- y

died at her home in LOtfrlUlM fee-t.idii-y

afternoon, after a lengthy s

with heart tnull and other com- -

idleatlOM. Mrs. I.udlow was the widow!
n' William Ludlow, who was superin-

tendent of the C.pper Kails mine n
Keweenw county for several years, and
who died about twenty-on- e ears ago.
Two daughters, Mrs. Hartv B, King
nnd Mrs D. K. McQueen, wife of lr.
McQueen survive.

The itineral services will be held to-

morrow afternoon from the residence
the deorhaedt corner of Fourth and

Pi tvabld streets. Services will be In

charge of Rev. M. II. Kldrcd, pastor of
' Laurium m. R. church.

PEOPLES
THEATRE
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I'lUVLN MApe

IM feet
W'mnerB In the piufssaliesil lass

were: Sigurd Hanson, Htbblngj, Minn .

tit points; Idling Landrick, Btough-to- n,

Wis. :9 Ole Keirlng. Du-Ittt-

Iff ffenrj Hall, Ishieming.
jt'.;; Jacob Qjsndeg, Btooghtoo, Md;
August Norilhv, Virglniu, Anders
ffanejen, ftMskittrd. Mt; Barnoy RUey,
::.:; John Oala, Arcadia, Wis.. -- ::;i.

lahpernlag riders sresej winners in the
amateur class with the eaoepUon of
Tkeodore Lonigji of Kails, arke
took sevetttk aittce. The kngnjget stand-
ing .lump In this contest was feet.

Anders Haagdn eiewred 11 feel In

the professional competltloti, but fell.

OUTLAWS SAVS LYNCH.

President of National Expresses Him-

self on New Leases.
New York Keb. gj. PrOOtdSUl

Thomas J. Lynch of the N ti. nal
de 'larOd last night that the pro-

posed United States and Columbian
leagues, which are trying to break .-

major !: a- - .ities. will hi v- -

gnrded b the otHclaht of orgautlacd
bgaeball as nothing more than out-l- a

ws.
The remark was prompted h) the re-

ports from Ctnefcnnetl that Avgwat
Hermann. chSlmsaa of the national
c.aninission. had said In did not .l

the new leagues a outlaws, and
thai if the Cincinnati team, of which
he i president, had any surplus plaj
era. whieh all the Other major HnjMS
teams would waive on, the Indepgttd

were wel nine to them. Mr. Lyn h

declared he tt Utd not believe Mr li" '

mnnn had said this, an I that so far
as he was concerned the new leagues
would get no recognition from the Ks
tional league.

BAN ON HOPPLES FIRM.

Orastic Rule Contmced By American
Trottinp Association.

Chicago. Keb. 23. Members of the
American Trotting association at the
leni a! here continued in the

ruh-- the lira. tl. regotatioaa ooncem-- i

nn hopples adopted two sears ago. as
folk vvs:

That hopples will not be allow.
no anv horse, four vears old or un-

der duting the If11 racing Reason.
2 That hopples will not be allowed

horse five vears old or under
the IfilS racing snCsnn

Thai hopples will not be allowed
on anj horse si vears old or under
during the 1914 racing seaeott.

During the winter there nas bien
wide agit itlon against continuing trie
ah. v. i ..uirements 'n the rules, scmu-fart- )

tracks in Ohio Hhme threat. nlng
to gecede iL' the.v were not re pea It u.

21 UNIFORMS FOR TIGERS.

Cobb Only P'ayer to Order Extra Pa.r
of Trourers.

Kuh s plans are changed. 1 nlnv-er-

will be. carried on the Tigers' roll
In I Pit, The contract for the team's
uniforms has been entered into and
the measurements of Trainer Tuthlll
and of .;: paetimeVS under his charge
hav. already been taken. I ne feature
if the uniforms win be the sw. tec
oats.

T Cobb will have two extra pair
of pants with his uniforms. The
"flench" is the only Tiger to order
extra trousers.

Th.- iu! fafnred that Cefsk wddM
d0 consider;. tile BJMgO during It13,
ami that it .should ie prepared to save

from "inbarrarsnierii on certain .-

during the coming season.

GOPHER FOOTBALL DATES.

Games With Chicago, Illinois, Wiseon
sin gttd Nebraska.

Minneapolis, Keb. tt. rnlvemity of
Minnesota's football dates practically
have be.si on hv Or. H. I..
W illlams. toieh and II. K. ijeach. man-
ager of athletics. Although there nuiv
ae sonie in the present sehed.
Ule, the present schedule givefl the last
gome of the season to the DaleeoWHj
'I ' i ... it vtarshall li. Id on '..v
23.

The schedule as it now stands Is an
follows

Sept. 2 Ames nt Minneapolis.
t. " South Qokote at Minnouoolis

t.-t- 19 -- Nebraska at Minneapolis.
Oct, if tOWS a MlnneoiMitlB.
Nov. W isconsin at Minneapolis.
Nov R Illinois ii Minneapolis.
Nov ( hi' a m at i 'hie ago.

Immigrants to Canada lust veer were

- The

Htoi k nnmpaii) n Ht. Paul, With ffitali

Ksniond as the leading wcmtin.
Clara Itlandlck is appearing in a

sketch called "Behind the PVJOtltghta."
A spring production is to he made ol

Robert Chambers' story, "The Com-nio- n

Law."
. Mis. Kiske is to appear in New
York in an Knglish comedy entltlOd

Lady Patrk to."

Kiihrn Oatefman is aoon to apneai
In an OttO-a-ct operetta called "A Per
sian harden

Charles Rami Keniied. author oi

'The Befvanl in the House. " has writ
ten another play.

JWfferaon De Angelie is soon to no
into vaudeville with a sketch entitled'
"The Traveling Dentist."

Aphie James, id,, widow of Levis
James, is to appear in vaudeville in

an act called ' Holding a Ruabund."
A comic opera hy Wallace Irwin,

culled "The POVe Of Peace.'' is lo h

produced next October in New York
A musical comedy is to lie produced

by Hi'fllV Savage, called "BomeWhOtf
rise," Taylor Holmes will be the stur.
At the Abbey Theater; Dwbtla, ii

Mom k's s. iioo of Aottrtf recent
ly giie a performances of '.M.

Wife."
Philio Hart hohunew . author of 'Over

Night." will have his new comedy, Kit-

tle Miss Hmwn," produced h v. A.
I '.rady

Lottie Williams has a sketch tailed
(rooh-bj- e. Pierrot," hy lose Still.

Which she is shortly to produce in
vaudeville.

Zangv. ill '1 play. "The Next RolMon."
which was prohibited iy the London
cenner, will not be produced in tin;
CWUntry until next season.

Paul Armetfong will make his nnei
uct day, "A I tom.i in i of Ibe Kndei
world," Into a three-r- u t play, and

Calvert WIU plaj the leading
role.

"The !l.issblower" Is the title of
lyrical comedy iy John Philip Booaa
which will have Its premiere at New
Ha, n. Conn., within two months.

Tin
being slowly lowered irrlgu'lon.

FRECKLES
Fobruary Worst Month for This Trou-

ble How to Remove Easily.
There's a teason why nearly every

body freckles in but hap-

pily there is als .i cure for these ugl
l leinisln s. end no one deed stay
freekh .1.

Simply gel one ounce of othine dou-

ble strength, from C, m. LeJKue and
appl.v a little of it at night, and n tin
momlhg you win see that evon the
wore I freckles nave begun to disop-pen- r,

while the light ones have van
lehed entirely. Now is the time to rid
yourself of freckieaj for If not remov-
ed now the vill sta all summer, and
spoil an otherwise heautlful complex-
ion. Yuur money hack if othine fails.

LYRIC
"The House of Quality."

TO-DA- Y

Trevitt's Military Dogs
ONE NIGHT ONLY

FEATURE PICTURE

THE O NEIL
IRISH HISTOR'"AL DRAMA

Complete Change of Pictures

COMING -- The Original Produc-

tion of Cinderella -- 3 Reels

COMING SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
AULD LANG SYNE.

FEATURE PICTURE IN 2 REELS.

8 Reel Matinee for the Children
Saturday.

COMING MONDAY-CINDERE- LLA

IN THREE REEL8.

ATTELL LOSES CROWN.

Featherweight Champion is Defeated
by Kdbane Other Events.

Lob Attfeles, Cel., P"eb. It. A new
champion was born to pugilism in the

arena yesterday afternoon
when Johnir. Kllbene of CU chUsd
Ohio, derisively outfought, niitgauued
and otttgamched Abe Attell in their
twenty riiuml contest ami at the OtodS

was a.van'ed the featheru liglit title
by Refapae Charles Ryton. Ktlbaae led
from tart to llnish and at no time
was the result in douht.

Nearly Id.onfl pereons were jammed
Into the krana, Kuily r.,ooa others were
turned n way It was tin- greatest
crowd that ever witnessed a print
tight in Los Angriest, The receipt i

sntouttted to approximately 3a,eM
The men fought for parse of tte,fhM
of whi 'h Attell was to recetve so.r.on
Will, los.' or draw, and KIHanc ISftN
it. i.i-- the- agreed M divide svenb
r.O per i ent of the moving picture
privilagea,

Attell was clearly outfought. Hi"
bnaeted speed anil wonderful lever-nes- s

wen not in evtdettO. Kftbane
mail!- tilm look like :i novice in

i very round. Only In one round, the
seventh, did Attell have a lead

Attell brought tht- wrath of the kdj
crowd upon hlB head by foul tto-t- s.

Time and again he would hold K

banc's i.nns in u clinch and once m

Ihe eighth he grubbed Kllhuni s left
arm with both hands and tried to bend
It back. In the third he "hasted" tin
Cleveland hoy while In a clinch and In

nearly every succeeding round his
work forth loSJd hls-e- s from tht
spcCta tOPh, In the sixteenth after rush-
ing Into a attach to avoid HHbane'i
merciless tatoo of his face anil body
Attell butted the Clcvelunder with hlf
In ad. iiiii greet gash Kll- -

banc's left eye.

"I Wept to telephone .to Mary Kll- -

banc aid. meaning Mrs Kill-un- ifter
the flg'ir.

Attell, tired his face drawn and
bleeding, left the ring alone. As he
reached tin- - edge of the platform
raid toe friend: "Well, I hail to stand
for it; i couldn't do anv better."

Karl Lehto Loses Match.
Ishp. iiiiiic. Mich.. Keb.

Cutler of Chicago defeated Karl Lent-i-

straight falls here last night. Rot
tt res tiers are heavy weigh be. Cttiloi
Sedured the first fall in hour anil :'

minutes and the second in ! minutes
end 3o seconds. .

Jordan Wins Over Suter.
Rattle Creek. Mich., Keb. l'T 01

Suti-- of Cleveland, who claims the
v cltcrwelght wrestling championship
of the world, lost the title last nigh:
to Chris Jordan or Detroit, when. gftOJ
:T, minutes of wrestling. Suter's right
knee was dislocated and he was forced
to give up the bout.

"Younq Millar" Wins.
St. Paul. Minn.. Keb. H-W- alt

Miller ol St. Paul last night upheld his
claim to the Middleweight wrest lin .'

championship bv defeating Charbv
(Justafsim of Winnipeg in straigh1
falls, the first in 24 minutes, 10 sec-

onds md the other in 7 minutes. .'.0

rcconds.
Ordemann is Injured.

Dututh, Minn. Keb. tt After C3

minutes and secon.'s of the hard-
est kind of wrestling last night. Pel. r
on abandoned the enfv h as-. atch-- i an

Styh? Of wrestling and. grasping Ordtt
mnnn in his arms in a drae.
hold, balanced him above his head
ar.d th-- brought him down so hard
in tin- mat that Ordemann was stun-
ned. The match was brought to a

close.
Papke Loses to Mantell.

Sacramento, Cal.. Keb. 2.1. What-
ever claim Rill Rapke of Illinois may
have had to the middleweight cham-
pionship of the world ts now the

propert v ..f Krank ManteJI of
PfttPtn k't. R- Mantell so well earn-
ed I twenty round decision over l ai k.

yesterday afternoon that evon Tom
.tones. Papke's manager was dlscour
awed i..l announced that he elosfl

have nothing more o do with the Illi-

nois bov. Mantell did not fight bril
liantly, but he had the better of the
nflghting I hroughout.

ISHPEMING SKI TOURNEY.

Sigurd Hanson of Hibbinq is Winner
in Professional Class.

Ishpemlng, Mich.. Keb. 2:1. Sigurd
Hanson of ITIbhing. Minn., von first
he nora nt the annual Interstate skij
tournament here vestere'nv vvith a total!

f 001 WORK IS BIG FACTOR

IN DECIDING RING BOUTS

M'FARLAND AND GIBBONS ARC
GREATEST EXPONENTS.

Man Fast on Hi Feet Not a Ens
to Hit as Slower Boxer.

New York, Koi. m what val-
ue is footwork in boxing'.' This ques-
tion is-- continual!) cropping up and
provides in intereKtilH; p. pic In lhes
days of rough infighting and cyclonic
lugging, which u large pi rcontaae ol

piolessioti.il boxers employ, swiftness
of foot iii both attack and defence U

lost si.ht of, yOt It is one of the leg-ge-

factors in making ring ham ptons.
A boxer who is an light on his le i

that he can conatuntls on the move
is not a. to hit. Darting in with
dealing speed it I posgibe lo land
clean cut blows with Hiieh unexpecteo
skill that an opponent has no time t

block or counter no Irs as il'ant. af-

ter landing, skips tuvap. The em-

ployment of thtee tactics means th(
scoring of points anon ivhlch n ref
eree s decision must be hased unlefl
there's a knockout.

f the present day boxers two ex
pert footworkers stand out in boh
relief. The ai. a.eke M l.ii'laiui
the Chitugo linht weight, and

the Si. Paul " who is tv
garded lore us the best welterwelgh
In the wot Id. Rofp are phantom
when they begin fighting), for the cai
fade away from i livul's wall' n s
gulckl that hoMmf ane are anttzei
Yel w hen lieFlarlund anil Gibbons d

clde to land punches they shoot to th
mark with lightning-lik- e rapid it

Their footwork is m.L cultivated, the
say. but it is a c.ift. They arc R

agile and quick that they cannot hel
movlnej about the padded floor lik

dancing masters at the head of a bal
'el col ps. As a r. sult MeParland am
Gibbons are bell d to pe the cle
est boxers in the world.

NEW AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Several of We?kr Teams Will B

Dropped In 1JI3.
Kansas City. Mo., Keb. :!. Accord

ing to one nt hniebaJro kingpins, ih
American association circuit of 191:

will be compose! oi Chicago, rittbm
Cleveland, Kansas City, Cincinnati
Milwaukee. India na prills and Minnc.;
oils. This is to he the much bet ilde.

third major,' and the step's eonteni
plated to do away with the talk o'

outlawr and Invasion that has beei
before the baseball public for s I'eni
ears.
St. Paul, Toledo and Cpltimbua an

said to be oomlderod the Weak sister.'
of (he American association l th
hall bugs who are fostering tl

scheme. Toledo Is calle,) n Joke an.
t'ohimbuB and Louisville draw wel
when the leans are lighting or
pennant, not always then. St. Paul na- -

a crowd when the Millers go over; ihn
about lets them out

FITZ'S SON WHITE HOPE

NOW York, IVb. --'.!. Rob Kiusim
mons In grooming white hop, an-

il is nnoe other than his
son. Rob Jr. The lad is six feet tall

fed WetghS li'O, and 1b getting dallv in-

structions from his famous pa at I hell
farm at Dunnctl, v. .1. Pitxstmmom
is enthusiastic n'bout his son's pros-pe-

fa and pronounces him the roi'
hope of (he white race.

The first suhmaiine bout wns in
nte I and sueci ssflifly tried in th'

Ighteenth centurj .
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ALL LEADING DEALERS

MICHIGAN TRACK TEAM

LOSES SEVERAL STARS

LLAKE STAR HALF MILER AMONG
THOSE INELIGIBLE.

r Examinations Injuriou s to
Athletic Prospects.

Ann Arbor, Mich. 28. The re-

sults of the scuiestci I'xaminatioi.s,
which have Just heeli made plhllc,
have deulth MiehiKan track pTOjOpcctS
a luavv blow, ami this fttet, coupltd
with a dtaintereat In trs K activities
ae the pan the two lower risgsss
in the university, makes ihe outlook
lor Michigan's 1S Loom extr-mel-

d.ihlous.
The nrst blow to the athletics of the

inder path came in the shape of n

MeOOVeiy that make, star half and
matter miler of Springlield, Mass., will
e ineligible for the team.

Blake, who is an engineer, received
ct hacks in his scholastic work, which
vlll make him Ineligible, and not ottlj
Iocs the track suad lom a valuahle
individual runner; but the pNssneOls

( a fast mile relay nonrtel ate also
hnttered. for Rlake was counted n

to run with C.ipt. Camhlc and Hah
Lttd I third man. yet tuichoBen. Ha.io-illmie-

is credited with a mars of
"C iii the half, and Is cipially I'ast in

he quarter,
Before entering Michigan, Make

an SI Oat (mouth, and gftOT remain
tig out of college for a yenr or twi,
oek up work in the Wolverine gadver-
ity, where he was prevented from
miking the team last season because
it Michlgna'l first year eligibility rule.

The loss of Rlake. however, is not
he only thing that is bntkttflttg Michi- -

iii track supportci s. for it s lYgel)
ntimated that others of the veteran
md promising new men havs received
ICUlty scthaiks. s yet there uave
eea no anneunoements rnade is to
nether any more of the runners will

.! declared Ineligible, but it is known
hat more "eons" nnd plocks" weft)
landed out in this year's
(tams than at any lime during the
rait few enrr--, and it is feared t hit

number of Other men Wll feel tlie
einbt of thi fttCUHy ax
As to the lack of Interest on the

urt of under-classme- it is dttBedtl
0 c plain. This season, nore tlhgg
ver before, there is oppottunity for

lew men to break into the vatsiiy
quad, but the men 00 not show ih
iropir interi'st.

Aside from a few sophomores and
.ver freshmen who have reoogniset

ibillly there Is a dearth of material
o this. Or. Kr.M rxh in has
ailed i meeting of the track wind I

kites, tor this evening in Waterman
vninasium, anil the men wlil

a plain, straight from the
boulder talk by both Dr, Kraenelein

ind Capt. Gamble,

BOWLERS MAY MERGE.

merican and International Connress
May Join Hands.

One of the sjpaateet mergere in re
nt years from a bowling standpoint

may bo consummated before thi In- -

ernational KowllnK ass.., iat n.n st.iir.--

ts next annual met i in Milwaukee.
'cordinp; ti authorities who ought

o kftOO and who huvi- been "wisi-- to
he bowling situation for some time,
be '.i: northwestern organization, the
. R. A., m:i) Join hands with ihe i:
'. ami hold Its rnture t iimann-nt-

trlctlv gayjet the w Itik and I SSSJIllW tllUlk
if the eountrv wide corporation

Past grUvam.-- that originally
ausiil the organizing of On- I. '.. A

have been almost forgotten. Directors
f the northern fraternity realize what

would bring to them to hOOfS up with
the A. R. C. ami have the snimo'l in- -

tead of the opposition ol thai great
ody.

In the event of not joining B, '

Ulcers will tight the I R. A. to a
Bsndntlri, anii while kjiinttukes e H

welcome and support the visitors the
Ittltttde that othi-- towns will take In
lew of this opposition will be doubt

ful, it's up t. the directors of the
R. A. plain case of brilliant or

medio, ic sua . races then). The ae
soriatkm is losing nothing b th. t i

i. 'II a li. has oil i rv In :; g; in

Advertise lr The News for results

Jt&..M.rtttW- -

LAURIUM BREVITIES

Mrs. P. O'Connor In gpMdtnf a few

dae with Ishpemlng friends.
'harleH eni M 01 th has re'urned

from a brief visit to the So...
Arthur Tomlinson has gone to De

tioit. winie in- axpocej to locate.
Mis. ARM Harris ha left for .lessie

vllle, this slate, uhc!c she will vinit.
Charles (shot tic left Wednesday for

DetrolL where he eatpaaf i locate
Mrs 'hnrles Nancarrow, of Htlbbell,

is spending a fea da.SH at the home of
her d4iughter. Mis. DolphUI OtflbOTd.
oi Lauriurn.

.Mi an Caroline Matthews has been
remox ed to her home from the C. & II.
hos ital, where she has been under-
going treatment.

Lewis ( . Smith, formerly of the
Copper Range Hardware company who
is now in business for himself, bus
completed the Installation of a hot wa-

ter heating system in the residence ol

Mrs. Andrew Herrymnn.
The funeral of the late ('.under Ny-hu- s

of Itaynchaultown. took place
fternoon with aarvleag at the

Norwegian I.titheran chttTCh, corner Ol

Seventh and Elm street" and inter-
ment in Like 'iew cemetery, ftev. S
Bomedahl ofRemtwtf.

NOT TY COBB'S GAME

Tries Ice Boating, Meets Harrowing
Misadventure.

Detroit Mich. I'ch. IS. Ty QoMb,

world's champion hat man. was seen
in a new role ioda whe n as a ncwlj
recruited "hand" on the Iceboat Db"
troit.T. he aaeayed to skid over the
frozen surface of ihe Detroit river. As
a preliminary to the novel experience
he booted his ability as :i broad jump-
er in trying to b.'p over a crack in
the ice. He fell short and fell in.
getting thoroughly aoahetf,

Keeling that he could do no worse
on runnets, Coll !oardel the he
craft for a trial spin.

As a de. orativ. member of the crew
Ty was a success, although his

to understand sudden order
of Captain Mltchie,' having something
to do w!th a mysterious hit of rigging
known as "the sheet," tCohh said he
saw the sail but no sheet) caused tin
t raft to oapatM while going at the rate
6f tin mile: an hour.

a Hfool slide atonej the he. which
was covered with an Inch or two Of

slush, resulted. Hut aa Cobb had
opined at the start, he could not get
any wetter, so there was no harm done.

"This is almost as fast as my time
around the hases." the (Seorglan i.
marked after the boat was righted.

OPPOSING CHANGE OF TIME.

Stock Exchange Members Sign Peti-

tion Against 3:30 Games.
New York, lb. It. The Ananolal

district is doing what it can to check
mate the move far starting local base-

ball names at 3:"0 o'clock instead of t

o'clock, the hour that has prevailed
ret years. Today a list, containing 400

names of member! of the stock ex-

change, was posted on the Moor in di

rcct opposition to any change In time
There are 1. 100 members of the ex--

iMUICe and more than half, it is ex-

pected, will sign tlm petition. Mem

hers of the other exchanges are said
to support the movement.

The brokers claim thai their patron-

age will largely be lost by the dubs
If they ndvanci d the time, an their
Imsiness prevents them starling, on the

trip to the grounds, until
after the exchanges i lose at .'. o. iock

PLAYS AND PLAYERS.

Mrs. Ingtry is to be seen In a suf-

fragette sketch.
Cecillia LoftOi made big success

in San KranelB'o.
Lewis Waller Is making a blgll re

vlval of "Henry V." in London.
Mrs. Patrick Cainphell'B son, Alnn

Campbell, has written n piny.
Mar e Tempest Is to appear in Lon -

rion In a comedy called "At the Ram.
Mope Rooth is to have the onl ton

Inine rolo in a playlet ettttaj ' Th

Life."
Thurlow Rergon has established

LAST TIME
TONIGHT

--TO SEE--

THE
PASSION

PLAY
--AND THE--

JUDGES
STORY

WELLS BROS.
SINGING AND MUSICAL COME

DIANS. BY REQUEST
THE ROSARY

BY MR. GEO. WELL8.

Coming
CAST LYNN

t 2Tt points Hanson, Harney nttevj .li nl.-.- ., billows Knlted Kingdom,
nnd Anders Haugcn were tied for the l.n.eir,; Cnited Stales, 12l,t."1: Ehiro-longe- st

standing Jump, each making peane. fll.jo


